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Broken Doses
Of Simmons'

Liver Regulator

Simmons and Heflin are the

only two men in all history

that have had the gall to ask

that they he rewarded for be-
traying their friends. Most

folks ha\e been severely pun

ished for such crimes.?Dur_

ham Daily Herald.

The onlv evidence the Sim-
I

mons crowd can bring forward

that Bailey Ls a wet. is that he

does not call on Kascoh to re-

sign. If this is conclusive,

then Max Gardner. McLean..
Josephus Daniels, and the 2KO'
thousand other loyal Demo-!
crats in the State are also wet.i

i

When Senator Simmons is;

re.elected and the great cam-1
paign of 19.'52 opens, and all the,
great generals and captains (
will be expected to put on
panoply of war on Hoover?-
what will Simmons do? He j
can't fight the man he helped j
foist upon the people, but if he
does he will be acknowledging ]

that he was a false leader in

192.5. Spare Simmons this em-

barrassment by voting for J.
W. Bailey, who is clean, brave

and loyal, and who will not be
embarrassed when the time!
comes to light. '
£ I
s

Simmons, through his proxy,'

Frank Hampton, voted to put

Kascoh on the national commit-

tee. Now that the country

knows Kascoh is wet. Simmon*;

is trying to make political cap-

ital by calling on the Jew to
resign. Because Bailey won't
obey Simmons' demands to help

put Kascoh off the committee.
Bailey is therefore a terrible
wet. Will the country swallow
such rot as this?

The Summons organization

in North Carolina is attacking

Bailey now with great fury,

charging him with every sin '

in the political catalog. But be
it remembered that all this

hullabailoo is ony a smoke

screen to obscure Simmons'

treachery in 192*. and fool th»
wi.men and preachers into re.
electing him. Bailey's record
i> clean and sound, and his ar-

mor is not dented by the foul

assaults on his character. Bui
if Bailey could be proved to be
a horse-thief, is no excuse for,
voting for the greatest betray-,
er since Benedict Arnold.

I

When Simmons and McXinch |
refused to make public the:

source of the vast sums of;
money used in 192K to defeat;
and humiliate the Democratic!
party in North C arolina, and
turn the State over to Hoover. I
they destroyed the confidence
of the people in their sincerity i
of purpose. This information 1
has never yet been pumped out
of them, notwithstanding the
corrupt practices act says you
shall not corrupt voters with
money. As long as they with-1
hold this knowledge, which the

rights of the people demand, so

long must they stand as models
'of unholy political corruption..

I ists, and the chief exponents ol

dark and foul methods in mis-
|

1 leading honest voters.

|
When Simmons, after drink-

ing swill at the Democratii
trough for 40 years, turned and

rent his master, he committed

the unpardonable sin of ingrat

itude. Now his friends admit

that the Senator made a "mis.
take." and ask that his treach

ery be overlooked and that hi

be rewarded again. Not a?

lony as honor and fidelity and

faithfulness to trust are anions

the cardinal virtues. Simmon?
brought upon the Democratii
party of the State its Supremi

humiliation when he caused
it to go for Hoover, and los«.

, two Congressional districts.

| The integrity of the Demo

I era tic party of North Carolini
; cannct afford to be smirched
with the re-election of a mar

! who betrayed it and humiliated
.it in the hour of its greatest

need. Whatever any one may

; think of J. W. Bailey, no sin.
' cere thinking Democrat will as-

| sume the responsibility of load
ing up on Simmons ;»cain. To

ido so would be to stultify our.
selves, and to place ourselves
in an indefensible and untena-
ble position when attacked by

Republicans. Think on this
before you cast your vote for

! Simmons.

j Senators must envy Old
Faithful geyser. which spoius

.forever without having to

i stand for re-election.

Appearing in court with his
t' ac e bandaged, Policeman
Thomas Currie < f Chicago, ac-
cused Miss Aliny Kelly of
breaking his nose with her list.

Josef d tioedel, 26-year-ol
blind musician of Vienna,
claims a new world record after
playing a piano 89 hours with-
out a rest.

j

Favorite Recipes .
of a Famous Chef

? \u25a0 Told to Anne Baker
By LOUIS DIAT, Chef,

The Rttz Carlton, New York

Potage St. Germain and Creme
Washington offer a soup and a
vegetable dish with just enough

of the French touch to make
them a bit

?

~"1 more than an
acceptable ad-

to
family m en

jft way Mr. l)iat

fe prepares

Sj Pot age

i®L 5 Saint Germain

several hours
Louis Diat °" e C "l> of

split dried
pens. Drain and plunge them
into boiling salted water for
twenty minutes. Chop coarsely
one leek, one onion, and two car-
rots. Brown them in two table-
spoons of butter. Drain the peas

j and add them to the chopped raw
vegetables. Shred and add three
green lettuce leaves. Pour over

i this four cups of white stock,
! which is made from veal or
I chicken. Cook slowly for one

hour. Rub through a strainer one
cup of fresh green peas which
have been boiled In salted and

! slightly sweetened water for
j twenty-five minutes. Add this

puree to the potage. Pass the
whole through a tammy, or very
fine sieve. Reheat. Just before
serving add one teaspoon of
melted butter, two tablespoons
of thin cream and two teaspoons
of sugar. Serve with small
croutons fried In butter, or but- I

I tered and browned in the oven.
{ Creme Washington (Corn '
i Cream) ?4 portions?Melt two !

tablespoons of butter and stir in !

I two tablespoons of lire flour or
cornstarch. Add slowly one can i
of corn. Stir carefully while it ,
comes to a boil. Pass through
a tammy or fine wire sieve. Add
one cup of milk and reheat. Just

i before serving add one teaspoon

i of sugar and three tablespoons of I
! heavy cream.
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SOLICITOR
»?

, x i"A lawyer whose ability and |
' character are best evidenced j
iby the fact that he has devel-

,; oped a trial practice in the Su- j

t penor Court, where the Solici-;
I tor serves, and has twice been!

> i
jfleeted tu public office by the i

_
| people of Guilford county."

l-j CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE '
0 1 12TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

' - \u25a0

s j (Tliis ad contributed and paid'
. for by friends of Geo. A. |

| Younce in the rank anil file of
I the Democratic party.)

s ' i

A Card.

I hereby announce myself :t

'.candidate for House of Ilepre-

ojsentatives subject to the will]

of the Democratic primary. I'

s will appreciate' the support of j
i my friends, and if nominated
_ ' '

t- v. ill do all in my power to be
It

. j elected, and if elected will en-
deavor to serve the best in-

terests of all the people.
? JAS. VV. MANUEL.

Walnut Cove, N. C., May 19. j
.

After gunning three years
I for a marauding hawk, Frank j
Talbot of Blackburn, Eng., shot :

| the bird at a distance of 106 1
l yards.

1 It Ma)^3e;

|k ' j
i" :

\u25a0 When yo
Children Ciy

for It ;
Oastoria is a comfort when Baby is

; fretful. No sooner taken th:in the little I
one is ut ease. If restless, a few drops
Mion Itritifr contentment. No harm done, '
for l astoritt is a baby remedy, meant
for babies. Perfectly safe toyive the
youngest infant; you have the doctors'
word for that! It is it vegetable pro-
duct and you cotihl use it every day. But
it's in an emergency that (.'a-toria means
most. Some nijfht when constipation
must In* relieved?or colii! pains?or
other -littering. Never he without it;
some mothers keep tin extra bottle, un-

-1 opened, to mul.o stiro there will nhvavs
| be » ~-toria in the houcv. I: is effective
I for older children, too; rer.il the book
' thai i irnes with it.
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FOR CONGRESS

FRANK HANCOCK * I
OF OXFORD .. 1

HANCOCK STATEMENT:

TO THE DEMOCRATS OF THE FIFTH DISTRICT :

As a candidate for the nomination for Congress in
the Democratic Primary on June 7th, I have made as
vigorous and extensive campaign as my time and cir-
cumstances would admit. I have endeavored to carry
on a campaign well within the spirit and the letter of
the law and have tried to keep with me always a sense
of fairness and straight dealing. lam sure that my
friends have done likewise. Both my conscience and
the future of the Party demand that this should be so. \u25a0

The encouragement and support which I am re-
ceiving from friends and supporters throughout the
District fills me with a sense of gratitute and appreci-
ation which will go with me through life. With such
support, I go into the Primary confident of success.

I have neither the disposition nor the financial
means and connections which make possible the expen-
diture of large sums of money in this campaign. I must
depend upon the confieence of the people of the District
in my character and cs pwcity to serve. I would not have
it otherwise.

Of my life, both public and private, I invite the clo-
sest scrutiny.

A sincere ambition to serve faithfully and well
brought me into this campaign. If the party chooses
me as its nominee I promise a vigorous campaign for
election, and I pledge my utmost endeavor to render to
all the people of the District a service worthy of then-
confidence.

With the continued active and loyal support of my
associates and friends, I am assured of the nomination.

FRANK HANCOCK.

Eggs Aid Health'
Says Food Expert

"Eggs rank high in the list of
foods to be included in a well
selected diet- The yolk is a gold
mine of health and the white
is almost a pure protein food.

'\u2666When we use eggs in the
diet, we are availing ourselves
of one of Nature's richest
storehouses of food," says Miss
Mary Thomas, nutrition spe-
cialist at State College. "Not
only does the yolk contain a
fine quality of protein and fat
for building material and en-
ergy but it also contains a rich
store of minerals and vitamins

necessary for growth, health j
'and vigor. The egg yolk is one
of the richest sources of iron!
so essential in making red cor-1

! puscles iii the blood. This yolk j
] contains Hie vitamins A, B, I).

.and K. Ii is particularly rich
in vitamin A needed for growth;

land for building up resistance ]
to pulmonary diseases."

Miss Thomas says also that
egg yoll* is the best of all the
common foods for vitamin Di

j which i.- now known to be'
? necessar.' in building strong,
straight bones, sound teeth and
Ito prevent rickets in children. ,

Formerly it was thought wise;
jto substitute other less expen-j
give food* tor eggs in winter

jwhen they are high- This is a
' mistake, says Miss Thomas.
! Eggs contain such vital food
I elements that every should be

'\u25a0 made to include them in the
, diet at all times. Particularly

is this true of small children.
She recommends that th<

| baby's diet include some egg

i yolk each day and that tht
child two years old and older
have at least one egg each day. B

Eggs are easily and quickly
'digested if cooked so the pro-

, tein is not toughened or coat-
ied with grease. To cook eggs
i well they must be cooked at a
: low temperature, that is, below

the boiling point of water, and
cook them for as short a time »

as possible, advises Miss
Thomas.

Lind.v was thrown bv a polo
pony. Must have lost his safe-
ty belt or something.

Mrs. Minnie Rudden of Chi-
cago, seriously cut with a razor
two policemen arresting her for
drunkeness.

Betty Russell, a San Francis-
co high school girl, has receiv-
ed a commercial airplane pilot's
license.

Ivor Morris of London, who
has received his third prison
sentence for bigamy says "he
can't resist women."

Bertram Morse of Glasgow,
was heavily fined for riding
without a ticket when he fell
asleep on a train and went t\\\>
stations beyond his own. ,

CUT COFFEE COST IN HALF
You get as many cups from 1 pound of "Gold Ribbon'* Brand

Coffee and Chicory as you do from 2 pounds of ordinary coffee,

because it is double strength. Cut your Coffee Bill in Half by

using "Gold Ribbon" Blend. 1pound lasts as long as two pounds

of ordinary coffee?and you pay no more.
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